
IDA 'People's Choice' Award Winners
Announced Today

CONFABULOUS, People’s Choice Fashion Design

Award by Stella DeLaughter

Discovering emerging talent in

architecture, interior, product, graphic

and fashion design worldwide.

LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA, USA,

January 25, 2023 /EINPresswire.com/ --

The winners of the 2022 People's

Choice Prize of the International

Design Awards (IDA) were announced

today. For the first time ever the public

had the opportunity to select their

choice of IDA winners from thousands

of outstanding submissions from non-

professional designers around the

world. 

“The mission of the IDA is to recognize, celebrate and promote exceptional design visionaries

and discover emerging talent in architecture, interior, product, graphic and fashion design

worldwide.   The professional jury has the major task of choosing the IDA Designers of the Year,

however this year we wanted to provide non-professional designers in each discipline an

opportunity to win a cash prize of $1000 where the public selected their winning choice. ”

commented Jill Grinda, VP Marketing and Business Development for the IDA.

Congratulations to the 2022 IDA People's Choice winners:

IDA People's Choice Architectural Design of the Year: 'Re-Connecting Loose Ends of the City'  by

Miloni Shah from Savannah College of Art and Design

IDA People's Choice Interior Design of the Year: 'Museum of the Moving Image to Mars and

Beyond' by Mohamed Abdelaziz from New York School of Interior Design

IDA People's Choice Fashion Design of the Year: 'CONFABULATIOUS' by Stella DeLaughter from

Savannah College of Art and Design

IDA People's Choice Product Design of the Year:  'Rescue Sphere' by Zeynep Gönülalan and

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.idesignawards.com/winners/
https://www.idesignawards.com/


Gray Whale Gin, People's Choice Graphic Design

Award Winner by Maria Pia Miro-Quesada

Re-Connecting Loose Ends of the City, People's Choice

Architecture Winner by Miloni Shah

Elifnur Akdolan from Yaşar University,

Turkey

IDA People's Choice Graphic Design of

the Year: 'Gray Whale Gin' by Maria Pia

Miro-Quesada from Savannah College

of Art and Design

The iconic International Design Awards

 is now in its 16th year and recognises

creators who manage to be

simultaneously cutting edge and

timeless, projecting a clear unique

inspiration.  

All International Design Awards 2022

winners will be invited to the IDA Gala

ceremony to take place in the coming

months and the IDA 2023 will be

launched shortly so please stay tuned

for more updates.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/613240693

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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